SEASONAL CHANGES IN THE APICAL ZONATION AND ULTRASTRUCTURE OF COASTAL DOUGLAS FIR SEEDLINGS (PSEUDOTSUGA MENZIESII).
The apical meristems of one-year-old container-grown seedlings of coastal Douglas fir were studied in two years during embryonic shoot development, dormancy, and dormancy release by light and electron microscopy. Apical zonation was evident at all times but prominence of some zones varied. Vacuolation was an important zone-characteristic and was not an artifact created by lipid extraction. During late summer and fall the plasma membrane was relatively smooth, ER not abundant, nuclear membranes irregular, and lipid bodies sparse. Numerous autophagic vacuoles occurred in apical cells. These diminished after bud scale initiation was completed in September and reappeared again in midwinter. Maximum starch accumulation was in the fall then it decreased during the winter and remained low during cold storage. The number of lipid bodies gradually increased in late fall and was large in winter. A single night of -1 C caused an increase in the number of lipid bodies. Plastids contained electron-dense material which accumulated further under subfreezing temperatures and eventually appeared to be released during winter into the cytoplasm and arranged into small globules along the cisternae of the ER. Granular protein bodies were observed at this time as well as deposits of electron-dense material on the outer surface of the plasma membrane and in cell walls. During winter, the plasma membrane became convoluted, short cisternae of the ER abundant, the nuclear membranes evenly separated, and nucleolar components aggregated. At the end of dormancy, ribosomes and starch grains became very abundant. Most lipid bodies diminished by budbreak.